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Case Report

Osteoart�cular Tuberculos�s M�m�ck�ng Ew�ngʼs Sarcoma �n an Infant

Ew�ng Sarkomunu Takl�t Eden Osteoart�küler Tüberküloz Tanılı İnfant
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ABSTRACT

Osteoart�cular tuberculos�s (TB) of the bone �s a rare form of TB, account�ng for 1-5% of all extra-pulmonary TB cases worldw�de. An othe-
rw�se healthy 11-month-old g�rl compla�ned of swell�ng on her r�ght wr�st and avo�dance of us�ng �t. She had no h�story of trauma, fever,
we�ght loss, or other system�c symptoms. A mass on the dorsolateral s�de of the r�ght wr�st, measur�ng about 4x5cm, was found. In mag-
net�c resonance �mag�ng results, �t was reported that there was a mass les�on of lyt�c character (Ew�ngʼs sarcoma) w�th per�ost react�on.
Exc�s�onal b�opsy was performed; non-necrot�z�ng granuloma was found. Mycobacter�olog�cal culture could not be performed s�nce the
t�ssue spec�men was formal�n-f�xed and para��n-embedded. The b�opsy mater�al obta�ned from the bone has no fresh t�ssue; the M. TB
complex was determ�ned upon mycobacter�olog�cal molecular exam�nat�on of the t�ssue spec�men on the waxed block. Therapy lasted for
n�ne months. TB of the bone should be among the d��erent�al d�agnoses even �n the absence of pulmonary �nvolvement and const�tut�-
onal symptoms of TB. For d�agnos�s, �t �s essent�al to culture for the mycobacter�al subtype by t�ssue b�opsy and conf�rms the culture ma-
ter�al by PCR.
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ÖZET

Kem�ğ�n osteoart�küler tüberkülozu (TB), dünyadak� tüm akc�ğer dışı TB vakalarının %1-5'�n� oluşturur ve özell�kle ped�atr�k vakalarda, na-
d�r görülen b�r TB formudur. 11 aylık b�r kız olgu sağ el b�leğ�nde şüphel� kırık öyküsü neden�yle dış merkezden sevk ed�ld�. Hastanın sağ el
b�leğ�nde ş�şl�k ve sağ ön kol ve el�n� kullanmaktan kaçınma mevcuttu. Travma, ateş, k�lo kaybı öyküsü yoktu. Olgunun f�z�k bakısında sağ
el b�leğ� dorsolateral�nde yaklaşık 4x5cm boyutlarında k�tle saptandı. D�ğer s�stem bakısı olağandı. Laboratuvar test�nde lökos�t sayısı
9600 hücre/mm3, hemoglob�n düzey� 9,6 gr/dL, trombos�t sayısı 396 000 hücre/mm3, C-reakt�f prote�n 4,3 mg/L, er�tros�t sed�mantasyon
hızı (ESH) 45 mm/saat saptandı. Manyet�k rezonans görüntüleme sonucunda; kem�kte bel�rg�n gen�şlemeye neden olan per�ost reaks�yon-
lu l�t�k karakterde k�tle lezyonu (Ew�ng sarkomu) olduğu b�ld�r�ld�. Yapılan eks�zyonel b�yops� sonucunda; nekrot�zan olmayan granülom
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bulundu. Doku örneğ� formal�nle f�kse ve paraf�ne gömüldüğü �ç�n m�kobakter�yoloj�k kültür yapılamadı. Kem�kten alınan b�yops� mater-
yal�nde taze doku olmadığı �ç�n paraf�nl� blok üzer�ndek� doku örneğ�n�n m�kobakter�yoloj�k moleküler �ncelemes� sonucunda M. tubercu-
los�s kompleks� bel�rlend�. Akc�ğer graf�s� normald�. Osteoart�küler tüberküloz tanısı �ç�n �zon�az�d, r�famp�n, p�raz�nam�d ve etambutol �le
tedav�ler� başlandı. Kem�k TBʼu, özell�kle TBʼun endem�k olduğu ülkelerde, akc�ğer tutulumu ve TBʼun yapısal semptomları olmasa b�le
ayırıcı tanılar arasında yer almalıdır. Tanı �ç�n doku b�yops�s� �le m�kobakter�yel alt t�p �ç�n kültür yapmak ve kültür materyal�n� moleküler
yöntemlerle doğrulamak çok öneml�d�r.

Keywords: Kem�k tümörü, mycobacter�um tuberculos�s kompleks�, PCR, paraf�ne gömülü

INTRODUCTION
Tuberculos�s (TB) �s a d�sease caused by Mycobac-

ter�um tuberculos�s complex bac�llus and �s o�en trans-
m�tted through �nhalat�on. All t�ssues can be a�ected,
but organ �nvolvement �s usually d�v�ded as pulmonary
(85-90%) and extra-pulmonary d�sease (10-15%) (1).

Osteoart�cular TB of the bone �s an �nfrequent
form, wh�ch accounts for approx�mately 1-5% of all ext-
ra-pulmonary TB cases worldw�de, espec�ally �n ped�at-
r�c cases (1,2). It may a�ect any jo�nts but most com-
monly a�ect the sp�ne (Pottʼs d�sease), we�ght-bear�ng
jo�nts and character�st�cally monoart�cular (1). The
symptoms and cl�n�cal man�festat�ons m�m�c other con-
d�t�ons, such as bone tumors. Hence, careful d�agnos�s
�s requ�red. Here�n we presented an 11-month old case
that demonstrated that cl�n�c�ans should pay part�cular
attent�on to the poss�b�l�ty of TB as the cause of mono-
arthr�t�s even when pulmonary �nvolvement �s not
documented.

Case Report
An otherw�se healthy 11-month-old g�rl was refer-

red from an external center w�th a suspect bone fractu-
re on her r�ght wr�st. The pat�ent compla�ned of swel-
l�ng on the r�ght wr�st and avo�dance of us�ng �t. A�er
two weeks, a lump on her r�ght wr�st was gett�ng b�gger.
She had no h�story of trauma, fever, we�ght loss, or ot-
her system�c symptoms. In fam�ly h�story, two uncles of
her mother and one of her aunts had a h�story of TB
many years ago. The pat�ent showed good general con-
d�t�on and v�tal s�gns w�th�n the normal l�m�t on phys�-
cal exam�nat�on. We found a mass on the dorsolateral
s�de of the r�ght wr�st, measur�ng about 4x5cm. The
mass was supple, well bordered, the same color as the

pat�entʼs sk�n, and tender. The range of mot�on of the
r�ght wr�st was l�m�ted. The rema�n�ng f�nd�ngs of the
exam�nat�on were normal.

F�gure 1. Sl�ghtly hyperem�c 4x5 cm swell�ng on the
r�ght forearm near the pat�ent's wr�st.

The laboratory test revealed a leukocyte count of
9600 cells/mm3, a hemoglob�n level of 9.6 gr/dL, plate-
let count of 396 000 cells/mm3, C-react�ve prote�n was
4.3 mg/L, erythrocyte sed�mentat�on rate (ESR) was ele-
vated 45 mm/hour. Ant�-HIV, hepat�t�s B and C, Brucella
and Salmonella serolog�es were all negat�ve. In magne-
t�c resonance �mag�ng result, �t was reported that there
was a mass les�on (Ew�ngʼs Sarcoma?) of lyt�c character
w�th per�ost react�on caus�ng not�ceable expans�on on
the bone at r�ght rad�us d�stal thought to present ma-
l�gn character�st�cs.
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F�gure 2. A lyt�c mass les�on w�th per�osteal react�on
was found on the X-ray �n the d�stal r�ght rad�us.

Upon the exc�s�onal b�opsy performed on the case,
mostly CD3, part�ally CD20 pos�t�ve lymphocytes, CD38
pos�t�ve plasma cells and CD68 pos�t�ve h�stocytes
partly form�ng non-necrot�z�ng granuloma and cap�llary
prol�ferat�on were found; no mal�gnant cells could be
observed, and granulomatous �nflammat�on was cons�-
dered accord�ng to these f�nd�ngs. It was learnt that no
bac�llus was present �n the ac�d-res�stant sta�n�ng (ARS)
performed on the t�ssue. The pat�ent was then referred
to our cl�n�c for revealed the et�ology of granulomatous
�nflammat�on on the wr�st. S�nce the b�opsy mater�al
obta�ned from the bone has no fresh t�ssue, the M. TB
complex was determ�ned upon mycobacter�ology mo-
lecular exam�nat�on of the t�ssue spec�men on the wa-
xed block (Xpert MTB/RIF ultra-real-t�me PCR system).
Mycobacter�olog�cal culture could not be performed
s�nce the t�ssue spec�men was formal�n-f�xed and pa-
ra��n-embedded. The s�ze of �ndurat�on was 7 mm �n
the tubercul�n sk�n test performed. No bac�llus was de-
term�ned �n fast�ng gastr�c flu�ds obta�ned from the case
�n the ARS performed. TB PCR was negat�ve and no my-
cobacter�ology culture reproduct�on was determ�ned.
Chest rad�ography was normal. The lymphocyte panel
was normal. There was no genet�c pred�spos�t�on to
mycobacter�al �nfect�on from the result�ng genet�c pa-
nel. Therapy was �n�t�ated w�th �son�az�d, r�famp�n, py-
raz�nam�de, and ethambutol to d�agnose osteoart�cular
TB. Ethambutol was stopped a�er two months and the
treatments lasted for n�ne months. A s�gn�f�cant regres-
s�on �n the bone les�ons was observed dur�ng the 9-
mont follow-up. The consent of the pat�entʼs parents
was obta�ned for th�s study.

F�gure 3. V�ew of the r�ght forearm �n the second week
of treatment.

DISCUSSION
Osteoart�cular TB �n ch�ldren usually man�fests as

chron�c progress�ve monoarthr�t�s, o�en a�ect�ng large
jo�nts, such as the sp�ne and we�ght-bear�ng jo�nts; the
wr�st �s less commonly a�ected (1). Poor soc�oecono-
m�c cond�t�ons are an �mportant r�sk factor (3). TB may
destroy any t�ssue and lead to extens�ve loss of jo�nt
funct�on. In ch�ldren, th�s can be catastroph�c because
of the grow�ng art�cular cart�lage, lead�ng to progress�-
ve deform�t�es. As �n our pat�ent, some cases have been
m�sd�agnosed due to �gnorance, �ns�d�ous and nonspe-
c�f�c cl�n�cal symptoms, and uncharacter�st�c �mag�ng
f�nd�ngs. Therefore, �t �s cruc�al not to delay d�agnos�s,
espec�ally �n endem�c reg�ons.

Ch�ldren w�th osteoart�cular TB usually had con-
tact w�th a pat�ent w�th TB �n the past. In some stud�es,
�t was found that there was contact w�th a pat�ent w�th
TB �n 25% to 36% of cases (1,4).  In our case, three close
relat�ves had a h�story of pulmonary TB d�sease before
the pat�ent was born.

In the l�terature, wr�st �nvolvement has been repor-
ted �n up to 10% of pat�ents w�th osteoart�cular TB (4). A
common feature of TB of the wr�st �s a delay �n d�agno-
s�s and the pers�stence of st��ness and pa�n a�er treat-
ment (5). Involvement of other organs, espec�ally the
lungs, may be detected at the t�me of d�agnos�s. In our
pat�ent, no organ �nvolvement was detected other than
the wr�st. In a study w�th osteoart�cular TB, almost 30%
of pat�ents had TB �n other body parts (4).

Although �t �s challeng�ng to detect the tubercle
bac�llus �n culture, the def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s of osteoart�-
cular TB �s generally made by culture of the tubercle ba-
c�llus from body flu�ds and b�opsy mater�al. Because of
the para��n-embedded t�ssue sample, we were unable
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to detect the tubercle bac�llus �n culture, but we were
able to detect the tubercle bac�llus by real-t�me PCR.
There are stud�es demonstrat�ng the d�agnost�c e�ect
of real-t�me PCR �n osteoart�cular TB (6,7). Sharma et al.
(6) stud�ed 80 pat�ents w�th suspected osteoart�cular
TB. They found that real-t�me PCR for TB was pos�t�ve �n
66 (82.5%) of the 80 pat�ents, wh�le culture was pos�t�ve
�n three pat�ents and m�croscopy �n one pat�ent. Anot-
her study also supports that all pat�ents w�th jo�nt and
bone TB had pos�t�ve real-t�me PCR results for the d�ag-
nos�s of TB (7).

In younger ch�ldren, cases of vacc�ne-assoc�ated
TB have been reported �n populat�ons vacc�nated w�th
bac�llus Calmette-Guer�n (BCG) (8). Between 1998 and
2014, 71 cases of osteomyel�t�s assoc�ated w�th M. bov�s
were reported �n Ta�wan (8). Symptoms of these cases
generally began seven to 14 months a�er vacc�nat�on,
and 81% of cases �nvolved the extrem�t�es. The pos�t�-
v�ty rate of culture for M. bov�s was 70%, and the pos�t�-
v�ty rate of the real-t�me PCR test was 93.3%. Montag-
nan�m et al. (9) reported the case of a 2-year-old who
presented w�th swell�ng of the le� knee. Polymerase
cha�n react�on and culture were used to detect M. TB
complex �n the surg�cal spec�men. The ch�ld had no re-
lat�ves w�th a h�story of TB. Molecular tests performed
on the spec�men us�ng pr�mers for M. bov�s were pos�t�-
ve. Although our pat�ent's close relat�ves had a h�story
of TB due to M. tuberculos�s, there was also a poss�b�l�ty
of TB due to M. bov�s. Because the t�ssue sample was
formal�n-f�xed and para��n-embedded, a b�opsy samp-
le could not be valuable for M. bov�s �n th�s regard. In
our center, there was no spec�f�c PCR k�t for M. bov�s, so
PCR could not d��erent�ate between M. TB and M.
bov�s.

Osteoart�cular TB has many common cl�n�cal and
rad�olog�cal features that m�m�c Ew�ng's sarcoma, Lan-
gerhans cell h�st�ocytos�s, �nfect�ons, such as fung�, bru-
cellos�s, and sarco�dos�s (1,10). Typ�cal rad�ograph�c f�n-
d�ngs of TB osteomyel�t�s, usually not found �n pyogen�c
osteomyel�t�s, �nclud�ng translucent components, �nf�lt-
rat�on, and focal eros�ons. In TB osteomyel�t�s, scleros�s
�s absent and there are fewer sequestrum and per�oste-
al react�ons (11). In our pat�ent's MRI f�nd�ngs, the mass
showed rad�olog�cal lyt�c features and extens�on w�th
per�osteal react�on. It was suspected to be Ew�ng's sar-
coma, a�er wh�ch an exc�s�onal b�opsy was performed
and revealed a non-necrot�z�ng granuloma.

In conclus�on, TB of the bone should be among the
d��erent�al d�agnoses, espec�ally �n countr�es where TB
�s endem�c, even �n the absence of pulmonary �nvolve-
ment and const�tut�onal symptoms of TB. For d�agno-
s�s, �t �s cr�t�cal to culture for the mycobacter�al subtype
by t�ssue b�opsy and conf�rms the culture mater�al by
PCR.
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